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Major Accomplishments

Fall Semester

- Obtained furnishings for the new Library, including soft seating and computer stations.
- Developed web-based orientation to library for students and simplified off-campus access to databases with ID authentication.
- Worked with online curriculum committee to improve visibility of library resources for online students.
- Implemented collection of downloadable audiobooks for students, faculty and staff.
Major Accomplishments

Spring Semester

- Completed Standard Five self-study process, including information gathering, meetings, blog discussions, and writing draft report.

- Reconstituted Library Advisory Board with broad-based institutional representation.

- Received Board of Regents approval to institute a student library fee for developing the core collection.

- Participated in citywide “Big Read,” promoting the activities and hosting a community book discussion.
Library Collection
Library Collection Size   FY2009

- Books & Media  7,944
- Electronic Books  56,000
- Journal Subscriptions  97
- Electronic Journals  29,037
- Electronic Databases  83
- Net Volumes Added  566
Size of Collection
FY 2002 – FY 2009
Growth of Collection
Net Volumes added FY2003 - FY2009
Size of Electronic Collection

Databases FY2003 – FY 2009
Faculty & Collection Purchases

Faculty Requests as % of Total Purchases for Collection
Library Services
Library Services  FY2009

- Volumes Circulated  2750
- Electronic Resource Sessions  6830
- Information Transactions  1569
- Students Instructed  365
- Interlibrary Loans  149
- Tests Monitored  947
- Student/Faculty Documents  1558
Circulation of Library Materials
Items Borrowed FY2002 – FY2009
Library Instruction
Students Instructed FY2003 – FY2009

*Library Tours
**Instruction suspended spring semester due to staffing constraints.
Use of Electronic Databases
Database Sessions FY2003 – FY2009

* Lost access to statistics for off campus sessions – in house use only
Test Proctoring
Tests Proctored for Faculty FY2003 – FY2009
Interlibrary Loans
Items Borrowed & Lent FY2002 – FY2009
Goals for Next Year

- Continue growth of collection
- Develop a leisure reading collection
- Offer workshops on research skills
- Improve visibility of electronic resources through increased web access points
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